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Petersbourg, June 15. 

OR D E R S have been dispatched to 
Finland, sor three of the Regiments 
quartered on the Frontiers • of that 
Province, to march from thence to 

Livonia. Last Week her Imperial Majesty in
tended going to PeterfhofF for the Summer ; 
but the Weather continuing very cold, (he has 
thought proper to defer her Departure for some 
Days. The Prohibition against sending Corn 
out of this Empire, from the Ports of Revel 
and Riga, is lately taken off". 

Milan, June 20. They write from Coma, 
and other Places on the Borders of the Adda, 
that the Melting of the Snow upon the Moun
tains, and the prodigeous Quantities of Rain 
tbat have lately fallen in those Parts, have so 
raised the Waters of that River, as to overflow 
its Banks in several Places, by. which great 
Quantities of Land are laid under Water, and 
many Persons have received considerable Da
mage. And by Letters from the Cremonese 
and the Parmesan we are likewise inform
ed, that the Waters of the Po have lately 
rose so high, that they were in great Fear least 
that River fhouid also overflow its Banks, but 
by the Accounts we received Yesterday, the 
Waters were considerably fallen. 

Stockholm, June 25. Their Majesties and 
the Royal Family will go to Drottningholm for 
the Summer, as soon as the States of this King
dom shall have ended their present Assembly. 
His Majesty has appointed M. Carlson, some 
Time since Minister from Sweden to the Ot
toman Port, to be Secretary cf State ; and M. 
de Hans-.voIfF is appointed Superintendant of the 
Mines, in the room of M. Wennerstedt, latelv 
appointed President of the Tribunal of Justice 
of Jv-nkopiug. 

Cofeuhagen, June 26. The King returned 
hrrs last Saturday from his late Tour into Hoi
sts in, and dined tint Day with the Queen-Mother 
at Hirscholm, from whence he went in the Even
ing to Friedensbourg. The same Day the P-rince 
Royal went to see the Squadron in our Road, and 
was sclured with 27 Pieces of Ca:«!on by Rear-
Admiral Romeling, upon his going gn Board 
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his Ship the Stormam. The Admiral enter
tained his Royal Highness with a very elegant 
Collation, and upon his leaving the Ship, he 
was saluted with the same Number of Guns as 
before j and Yesterday Morning the said Squa
dron put to Sea with a fair Wind, in order to 
protect the Navigation and Commerce of the 
Ships of this Nation. 

Beilin, June 29. On Sunday last the Court 
went into Mourning for the late Hereditary 
Prince of Saxe Gotha. In the Night between 
the 26th and 27th of last Month, we had a most 
violent Storm of Thunder and Lightening, by 
which the Tower of the Church of St. George 
in this City received considerable Damage. 

Hamburgh, July 2. M. Ahefeldt, the Da
nish Minister at the Court of Berlin, who had 
obtained Leave to come and pay his Court to 
the King his Master, when lately at Altona,* 
having since been upon his Estate in Holstein, 
repassed through here the Beginning of this 
Week, on his Return to Berlin. 

Hague, July 6. Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Governante is expected To-morrow at 
the House in the Wood, from her late Journey 
to Dieren. The same Day the States of this 
Province will open their ordinary Assembly. 
On Monday next Mess, vander Goes and Bur-
mania Rengers, Deputies to the Council of 
State on the Part of this Province, 'will set cut 
from hence, in order to settle the Duties payable 
in the District of the Meuse. 

Whitehall, July 13. 
The King has beer, pleased to constitute and 

appoint Thomas Burge?, Esq; to command, in 
the Absence of the Governor, in the Island of 
Jersey, and all the Forts and Fortifications there
unto belonging. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Charles Hubert Harriot, Esq; to be 
Lieutenant Governor of the Castle of Dun-
barton, and also Lieutenant to the Company of 
Foot in Garrison in the said Castle, whereof the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Casials is Governor and 
Captain. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Pomercy Gilberts Esqj to be Captain 
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